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Details of Visit:

Author: aaliyah's admirer
Location 2: Leamington Spa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Aaliyah
Website: http://www.exoticaaliyah.co.uk
Phone: 07513024440
Phone: 07837223813

The Premises:

Lovely clean apartment, very discreet with plenty of safe parking. Shower facilities provided, nice
and clean bathroom, fresh towels provided, mouthwash provided too.

The Lady:

Sexy busty exotic lady with full lips with a sexy lipstick on.

Her breasts are magical and pussy so tight. Her personality is like a synonym of sexuality, very
friendly and absolutely gorgeous. 

The Story:

I first saw Aaliyah when my marriage turned into a dead pre-divorce misery.

A nice and warm welcome from her, she lead me to her bedroom. Business terms explained and
sorted. I then made few steps back, got undressed, explained I took a shower few minutes ago.
Started to masturbate looking at her while she was asking me to come to her. She then asked me
what underwear I wanted her to put on so I chose sheer tan stockings, corset which made her
unique breasts even hotter. She gave me blowjob without a condom which surprised me in the best
way as her full lips are awesome. She put on a coloured condom on for me and watching my own
penis going in and out of her tight pussy made me rock hard and cummed. Then she massaged me
and we had a second round. I stuck my cock in her pussy when she was on top and her big breasts
were in front of my face and kissed her nipples and breasts and then I pounded her doggystyle and
she cummed so intensively, that her pussy was dripping wet. She is so genuine!

Next time I saw her we had very sexy time again, I cummed on her breasts at her wish, she is very
much kinky! We also had wild sex while she stood in front of me in her high heels-doggystyle
standing like in the hottest porn scene. She is amazing! Never my cock was any harder.

I am dying to see her again!
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